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Monitor neW Qold ruSh . 
; Oregon•s environmental protec- .· restoring the land to lta original 
tlon laws face a test from the pros- state. They do require the miner to 

- pect of the opening of one or more leave the land la a clean. ..re and . 
large·gold mines near Owyhee Reser- non-polludng condition. the <>neon · 
voir in Malheur County. state l'fJOq1st. · Donald A. Hull. 1Dld 

Oregon•s Legislature bas strength- The Oregonian. A miner must poat a 
· ened the state's controls over the bond to pay for the 1ancl recl•JNffon 

environmental effects of mining -Jn if' be fails to do it btmseH'. If be 1INI 
successive sessions beginni111 ln the cyanlde leaching process, he . 
1981. The rules have not yet been must provide a separate bond to 
applied to a major new development, assure its cleanup. 
but soon they may be. 'Oregon'1 laws require a mine to 

At least alnl.t companies are doing have a permit from the state Deput-
~ ment of GeoJ.ocy and Mineral IndUI-

~ exploratory drllllng in the rocky, tries before it starts operatlng, and a 
··f, - sagebrush-covered country near the --te -ter..n·uallty permit ...__ 
.r.... Oregon-Idaho border south of Vale. .... thr-De- ..... "'t f Envtro "w 
J No mining bas bepn. but one~- e putmen ° nmen -. _. _ 
l_ pectin& company, Atlas Precloua ~ are provialona for an~- · ·.,,.. 
f Metals Inc., has announced a diacov- ~tal -•"- the 
" -ery of sandltone ore holdinc more tam to •IUMl.,J .. .l than 1 million ounces of col4 on · ore mJntng bellDI and to let r&-
1 . · Grassy Mountain. . , .- ·QUlrements for protectina it u cmdl-.. . 
ir -'The public has-. 1.;ltbna~ ~· •-= :.~1n~Ztj~~=u\1:- - ·! 

It cern with the impacts • ·mjor min- not only ~state qenc1e8. but aJa, of 
~ ing operation can have on ltl sur- coun+- and federal anvernmentl. 

I'~•• __ ·~-_ round1np. Theae inevitably lDclude Most •~r the OwJb.ee dafma an • . 
. •talina up the pound, and that federal land adm~atered 11J tlae 
·· _ rlilel concern about auch tbtnp • -Bureau~LandMan...,Mllt.- , : . . ,. ,;~ 

,,- · ··air-and water pollution md ctiltar- That atwlJ lt Jut .aettin, ..._. -, :..t 
1luce of wUdltfe. One widely med way in tbe cue fl tlMt Owylwe ,Pa- · -

- ~ . IIIJICIJII. whldl mllbt be appllecl ID ; pecta. Hull .... - . A • - -

-, lie~ country, ii heap Je1m. __ Qnpapa-,OnpnappeanallellL. "1 
/, :·IDl,mwhlchoretaplledlnapitud 41apoftbe need te 1QPm'9111 wt he , .11 

\i t~ wttlaa nlkbut1MXlldill-. apnttam. A told IJolm ._-._ . i 
~;-. ':' a, ,oiacHaou craalb Nlatlela ~ Ow_yhee •ould pat ta p1au to a , J.... --•ata.,alll. .s,i·. -.- '.·, .. ..,..._aDdwapl - -·· 
.::i~1-.._..,.~~,4f:~~~aaull _ _,.;· • _ .. --, ,,-

- •• ,, , ••. -· , - ,_._ ,",!., .,,, ~~- -,.,-... . .-.... - - __. r:, _,,._;d . 
. «- .;A,.~..,;i;_."• 'k_.;.,#. ~···.•-....... .~~---~ .._•'__: .,. _.....,.,,,, ".Jb.--<~t~'W;.,.. :--~ , ~: ;&-~~ ~,t!'-, -' . 
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has penniUed the ne" 
,\d and sil,.er mine to 
s. In early January, U.S. 

,avid Ezra had oidered 11 

her, gr.uing. road build
projecis in six national 

ec1 salmon habitat in 
suil filed by 1wo environ
." January 25th however. 

:t oper.itions like Grouse 
c previously been dc1er

kcly to adversely afTecln 
may continue 10 operate 
non forest management 

d. 
Co. is the 80Ck--0wna and 
use Creek. Great Laxes 
he other :m'! and has an 
additional 10%. 

bled l\-lorriso11 Knodseo 
I the sale of ils 46.6-A> 

old Co. ha.~ f:Jlkn apan. 
,uyer• s. Viceroy Resource 

raise fin:incing. 

s became ao oper-
1. following com

be!wc:CD Asarco Inc. 
inc:s Corp. The new 
,,,:r 1he .:ompanies' 

properties in lhe Silver BcJt of lhe Coeur 
d'Alene mining district in Shoshone 
County. including the Galena and Coeur 
mines. The parents own 1be company 
50:50. Michael Lee is !he gen.era! manager. 

The company also announced a mid
January agreement wilh lhe United 
Steelwcrl.en union. A slwl--bued pay scale 
will be established, bul' no details wen: dis
closed. The contract rcponedly gives the 
new company lhe Oe1tibilily Deeded to 
comperi: in reopening the mines. The dotes 
or reopening depend on higher silver 
µricc;.-WAC 

Nevada 
Arimetco lntematioaal Inc. has hegnn 
opcratiom at its MacArthur mine near 
Yeringion. Production is IU 16KSl/doxide
copper-ore. Initial mining is focused on a 
12M SI 'stute:r-pil' !hat has an average grade 
of 0.33% coppa- oxide. The MacAtthur ore
body conwns 97 2M st coppcr-ox.id.e ore 
g12ding 0.21% copper (cut-off grade of 
0.IO'l, c:q,per"). This prowc1ion will supp?e
mcut Y eringtoo mine mnput which ameo11y 
3Ver.l£CS 40K Jbld ropper-. 

Hycroft Ruoarces & Development 
Corp. reported tbal productioe at the 

c- .,... "''(f' ""/ 

Crofoot/Lewis llline rose IO'J, ro 94,868 
oz gold in 1994. Output in lhe second half 
was augm.emed by 1rial leaching of 
uncrushed on: which belpcd Bise produc
tion during the second h.alf to 53.602 oz 
from 41,265 oz in lbc first half. Run-or
mioc luchiog also helped reduce cash 
operating C0<5U for July 10 0«.ember 1994 
10 $271/oz from $335/oz in lhe first half. 
The company said the run-of-mine trial 
results are encouraging and ron-of-miae 
le.ilching is being combined with leaching 
of crushod ore in the 1995 production 
schedule. 

Exploration and definition drilling during 
1994 added signific:anl)y 10 proven and proo
able resetVes. Al January 1, 1995.. proven 
811d probable reserves were 66.SM s1 grading 
0.019 orlsl compaced with S6. 7M st gr.iding 
0.018 O'tlsl. ayeare:arliu. Dow Jones. 

OregN 
A ballot initiative in Novembef" was 
ajmed at iucre.a.sing the stringency of 
5\&te law on se>-ca\led chemical process 
mining. The effon was spcuheaded by a 
group called Stop Toxic Open Pil Mining. 
The ballot in.itilllive failed by a58% ID 42% 
margin. Newmont Mining Corp. was the«
f~ a winner in the election. Newmont ha.d 

CLARKSON CUTS THE 
HIGH COST OF SLURRY 
VALVE REPLACEMENT! .• 

Conventional knife-gate sluriy vaJvas often become inoper
able because af solids build-up and severe abrasive and cor
rOSNe wear that lead to gab! billing and dO'Mlstream leakage. 

Clar1cson Knife-Gate Sluny Valves a,e developed to solve 
the problem of poor valve performance dt1e to excessm wear 
and the laiure of valv8s lo cycle to full open or closed position. 

Over tile )'Diffl, Ctal1cson Knife-Gate Slurry Valves have· 
earned the reputrtion fOl being long lasting and the most 
tro~le-f ree val\18 on 1h e ~ ! 

Cycle after C)de, our ru<Ji,ed, field repliaable elastomer 
- ~ ,_ ... ••• 11 --~ ---····· ..... -- ,,__ ........... ; .. __ ... "" .,."..4 

I 
spenl Sl.5.M to contest such regulations. 11 has been doing cxplo· \I 
ratiori a.nd dcvelopmrnl wen nc:ar Vale:. 
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Contact: Doug Hock 
(800)810-6463 
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Netlnllllllt 
GDld 
ColtlJtllllY 

1 ... 
llele-

N'£WMOm"TO PROCEED WITH EXPLORAnoN nRJT .I.ING OF GRASS\' MOUNT AJJtl 

driliizie on it.t Om.ss:v Mountain~ iu euiem OregOQ's Malheur County this sprtng. 

Until lhc mul~ of the explocation proeram a,e complete, the compaay said it ha!: reclassified the 996,000-

ounce deposit_ which it pieviously reported as a. reserve::, u mlnera1i.ud ma1mll not in ~serv~. 

Drilling will be c:onductcd on areas peripheral to the Grassy Mountain deposit that are beli~·ed to contAi.:i 

1itnllar ort bodies. Onot this his becrJ 1.~ccL Newmont will co:naruct an adit. a horizontal ~und wf' ... 

needed to detmnlnt the goJd dittrib\Jtion Wilbj,D rhe matn on= bod)'. 

The origi.nal pa1op; model used by Atias O>rpon.tion. from whom Ncwt0ont pur~ the mineral rlght3 

in 1992, was DOt ~-b)' Ncwmont's core drillin&. The Atlas mod~l assumed the low md medium grade ore 

wu evealy diS6elllim!ed ii1 the deposh. Fu:rebcr drillin8 m la:tc 1993 and early 1994 sho'Wld tbe ore is contll.iuw l11 

h~ e,'lltie 't'ein~ intersperstd with low-i:;rade material. 

(more) 

I 
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ill could doom mining 
. M t ■ Law of 1872. However, DonneDy said the rassy Oun al n House easily passed a bdl Nov. 18 that 

"M>uld make mining unprofitable and 

""11\e giou has to go.· Doonel1y said. 
"That mmalates to about $40 an ounce. 
We simply can"t control the price of our 
product. . d d foroe many companies to c1oae down 

ture epen s ~=t currently has $30 million 
"Tbemoneyhlo"t the oruything. ·non

nelfy continued. -ibere's an awful lot 
more at stake here. What the House b1ll 
propoeea to dofs Impose a "8.Stand com
pJlcated set of regulations on hardrock 
mining that were de.stgned foe coal min
ing. They Just slmplywo.n't wad<. I don"t 
knCJ111 of a bardrock mining oompany In 
thJa cxruntJy that could comply With the 
pnmslons of the House bill as passed.· 

;. fi al tmrested 1n the Grassy Mountain slte, In.. n ou+come but Michael Mastor. general manager of 
._ I; Newmont G~ Mountain. said the 

"ONrARIO - 11le U.S. Senate and 
of Representatives have each 
versions of the M1n1ng Re.form 

chacg1ng a royalty on minerals 
Crom federal lands. Each blll. 

. _ 1, b drastically different and the 
~on of the bill could decide the 

of the Newmont Grassy Mountain 
d 1n Malheur County. 

~to Mary Beth Donnelly. vice 
t of government ntlalions for 
t MlnJng. the mlnJng Industry 

change 1s needed with the Mlnl~g 

company would consider walking away 
fcom the project lf the Houae 'Vt:ndon of 
the bill Js passed. 

•n would make GrassyMotmtaln very 
difficult to deYelop from an economlC 
standpo.lnt. - Ma.sto:r said. •ObvfousJy 
(the Mining Reform Bill) is more of a 
natlonaJ issue, but It would fmpact 
Grassy Mountain as 1t Is ~ Oil BLM 
ground.. 

In a nutshell. HR 322, wh\ch passed 
315-108, would charge an 8 percent roy
alty on the grosa revenue from sell.Lng 
minerals extracted fcom federal land. 
The "net smelterretum•wouidbe mlnua 
smelting costs, but on the final product 
- or the actual gold bar. 

Rep. Bob Smith. R-Ore .. was among 
the Houae-member& voUng against the 
blll. Smith said Oregon•s stringent 
requuanents for mining. combined with 
the ovemll cost. make the bill Ineffective . 

•1twould destroy m!nSng. • Smith &aJd. 
·1 spoke agaln.st lt In committee and on 
the Door. It's the same group of people 
who Just want to remove all oommerctal 
actMty from publlc lands, be tl graztnt. 

See MlNfNG, Page 2A 

:Jouncil alters subdivision plans 

'' IIF_JUJITLAND .- A proposed subdlvl
that could add 87 homes to Fruit
will ~ bit dlf.Tuent than deve)op

:w,ally planned after City Council 
, of the proposal. 
,wicU members saw the plans 

. one night after the Fruitland 
"nlng and Zoning Commission 

''l:l.put to the 26-acre p:r<>Ject. Five 
''1.css,nen. tncludlng Davtd 

',uu.ak, Bnioe I<nlefe1. Mike 

poraUon. which · 1s proposing the ezop~onto U.S. HJghway95. Howev-
Applewood Estates prt>JecL - er. council•membera agreed that 26th • 

Council president and mayor-elect Street abould go through the subdM
Tom Umbaugh ran the meeting after 8'°n and connect to Whitebard Place. oO' 
.Mayoc Wamlak left to avoid oon.11.lct of Washoe Road. · 
lnlerest. 1be entire area has to go out elth« 

Sterling wants the city to anoe:x the 24th Street or Allen (North Allen~).• 
land. change the paroel's corrtpnmen- srud councll member Steve Goertz. '1 
slve land-use pLaJJ from agncu.lturual UwlkwenecdanyaOOCS!l"Wecanget. 1be 
preservation to allow for hou8'.ng, way 24th Is and the way A.Hen ts. an 
change zone d.eslgnatlons and allow lot- access to the highway needs to be 
s1ze varlanc.es so 90me lots may be ptmc.bed throu&Ji.· 
smaDer than 6.000 square feet. Smith. apeaks:ng fOI' Sterlin~. saJd 

Th~ nm~::a, u,nnl..-f .,..._, •• .- L-~• .. ....,_, . • -· • .. 
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Newmont Gold says It's ready to mine gold In hostlla Oregon 
NorUl America'• 1arpit ,old-m.inil1g oom

pany wW rormany DOtfty onwon in Febru
ary of kl intent to mine Oil Gruly Moun-
111m Mir VIile, the Aaocfated Plea■ re
.ported. 

At tb,, ume time, a ooalltlon of enviton
metal poup■ bu planned to flle an 
inltlaUve pd1tiol' cbwfp.ed to keep Newmont 
Gold Compuy an~ others from UIOYUII 
lnlo f.utenl <>reson. 

AA4f K«r of the ~gon Natural Re
■oun:et Co\m.d1-,. the environmentalfata 
WIIDt to Mad tbJa) meaap: "You asay have 
a rlpt to the ,Old, b\¢ )'OU don't baYt a 
right to the laad or the watw.· 

NIWJd,at beliefN lt CU wfil cmr ea.vi
~ .. llt;~, the oompaay 
paid Adu ~$30 mlllloll to -
~ .dlbia~i!i:.~ Mo\u\taln for 35 
~-.~-~:,~·~ the iAlilM for~tn-· ·;:~.; .. . :,,.,, ;. ' '~7,, .. !'s!.::·~.1:..::_._ ' ' --~· • 

. . . . . ,.W.. ~p o.:.n I 
ant opetlpll Jb.14161U '6a the maun~ 
~ l.hti~.,~ of cold In 8 
,..,.. · .. ·.' -~?{;~~,i~.-.f;_ -: . . . . ' . 

. , In tlll late ···-~bout 40.000 ' .... :'dalml ... flied fn Fa.r:.. 

mu.Ive tQ}o, 

The low•t-grtlde ore 11 piled In heaps on 
pad.I and treated with a cyanide aolud.on. 
Hlper-pde ore 1oea into pllet to .be 
c:ruhed and milled. Waite rock II dumped 
In lDCNDmi to be contoured. lleded and left 
OD fM lu.dacape. 

While cyanide b.eap-i.cll mln1l2g bu 
left a trail or lnddent■ of leuqe, Newmont 
hu aperlenced only one aeriou. cyl!2lde 
Mk In rec»nt yean. A cyanide ■ol'Ulloll 
1eakad from a tatlinga lmpoundxnetlt into 
arauud ..-ater NVeral yean ago near Its 
Oold Quarry mine In Nevada. Newmom .. 
now pumpbJg water out of the ,round In a 
proje« that wJ1l CODt:IJwe until no cyamde 
canbedltected. 

AD4 Newmont bu tabG the fnJtlatlve tn 
pt'QmOtiag Nevada'■ ftnt mine reclamation 
law and Nlea requlrfnf reportfnc of wlJd. 
littdMtha, 

The compuy'• mJDe in c::ar11n, Nevada, 
atretcbM the Jenath of 12 football flelda. 
The terraced hole la juat ■U,btly ■mal1er 
thaa the pit the mm.pay bopea to dfl at 

Grauy Mountain, but ft It dwarfed by tb1 
Gold Quarry mine; 20 miles to the ·mrth 
and 10 timea u tars•• 

"I think you cu maka a cue tbat u . 
openp!t mme, propedy done, ts a b«olc 
structure,• •Y• Graham Cwk, Neiwmont"• 
vb pretident. 

"Many people in our l.nduatry don't want 
to So to Oregon l:lecame It bu IIICb a , 
daunthlg e11.VU01U11111D1IJ n,putadoa, • Jae akl · 
'We thm.k the ~vb'omll8Dtal ~ · 
are tqh and Yil'Ol'OU', but we cu ,... 
them.· ' 

Larry T\lltle, Orefon director tor Tu • 
WDdern•I $oc:teiy, fl COdCemed aboutt)li • 
environmental tmpacit of c,anfde help-
leach mfnlc8- ' 

--rbtnt'• a COlltimdJI& body of fl'f'fdela · 
that lboWI mgat. of th.fa mtnlq limplJ ·. 
CIUlDOf be doa.e In an eovlrmunemally ldl • 
way,• Tun1e Ill.id. · 

"You're leaviq a pile of hlply tGlfc. 
materlal.l out thwe that's Fine to have ID. 
be mooltored forever,• Kerr add,. "In ui.· 
year 2292. it will lltf11 be toxic, IUld ft will 
lt11.l be there.• 

.... IJtbouch "···pat majority -
,ibudolll!ld, me· Matt· girded tor an. •· 
pectec1 ao14. ruak t,y'wiitfa& new ~ 
don■ to·ai1n1msze the bldu.ltry'• Impact on 
riv--, arow,d water, air Cl\,Wity and wild
ute. Lut: year; the EnwoDSl)ental Quality 
Commi,sion pwect cyanide heap,-1-ch mln-
1111 Nlet widely ns~ u the tou,b•t 

PRB coal producers are hurting 

bl the nation. · 
The Gruq Mowitahl 1fte fa OD public 

land adnslnJ!lt.ered by the BLM under the 
1872 Mmmc Act. State and local govern
ment. canoot bar minJ.!11, but they can 
nipwe the effect, on the reg{on'1 environ-
inent. 
. The initiative the ONRC and The Wilder
na1 Society want to place before voten 
would impo■e reclamation requirements to 
exorbitant no m!nlng company could afford 
to operate Jn Oregon. 

The initiative would ~we companies 
to backffll the pita after minln&, return the 
land to Its original contour■, teed it With 
1111tive plants and restore surface waten 
and underground aqufter1. 

Compani• would be requJred to excl~ 
wildlife from conta«:t wlth all cheatical 
eolu.Uon■ and care tor the site following the 
mlne'1 cloetn,. 

Newmont already baa bwlt a gold-m!n
m, empire it! oortheutern Nevada to capl
tallze on the cyamde heap-leach tecb.Dol
or/ it pioneered durlnc the 1ut quarter
century. 

The technlqWt uaes a weak cyanide 1olu
tion to extre.ct l\lbmJcroscopic 1old p41r
Ucl.el trocn low-gnide ore. The technology 
make• it profitable to mine ore once le~ in 
the ground, but only If It can be done on • 

From Ca1per Star-Trlhdne 
Casper - January Uth 

There are 1everal reasona why coal com
panies ln the Powder River Basin or Montana 
and Wyoming are in financial trouble, accor
ding to industry officlall. 

They list overcapacity in Western coal 
flelda, 10ft prices and the disappearance of 
lucrative long-term contracts. 

"The contracts for $12 to ,14 a ton are going 
to go away and you'll be left with a lot of con
tracts ln the S3.80 to $3.80 range," ■aid Sam 
Scott, government and environmental affairs 
director tor KieiRit"Mlnlng Company, one of 
the partners In Decker Coal Company In ex• 
treme southern Montana. 

"There are a lot of coal companies in the 
Powder River Basin !or sale or that have 
been 1old." said Scott. "Some are barely 
making money, or not making the return on 
their investment." 

Marion Loomis, executive director of the 
Wyoming Mining Association, said 3 coal 
mines in Wyoming's Powder River Basin 
were sold last year and at least 1 more in the 
Gillette area is for sale. 

''Wyoming's coal industry is under real 
pressure," Loomis aaid. "Two or 3 com
panies are doing real well, but the rest are 
marginal." 

Scott said It's not uncommon for We,tern 
coal companies to win contracts with profit 
margins of 3 cents lo 5 cents per ton. so in• 
dustry officials a re concerned anytime 
legislator& consider raising severance taxes. 

Last summer, the Montana Legislature 

Page 24A Rocky Mountain PAY DIRT for February 1993 
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enacted a 7 percent surcharge on m01t 1tate 
taxes, including the 1S percent coal 
severance tax. 

"lf we bid a contract today and the taxtt ao 
up. we assume those taxes, and lt could ~ 
that the tax goes up beyond our prollt 
margin," Scott said. 

Jim Mockler, director or the Montana Cojll 
Council, said 1tate coal mines produc:,d 
about 39 mlllion tons last year, up from Juat. 
over 38 million tons In 1991. • 

But Loomis said Wyomlna coal prodw:tioli 
decllned in 1992 by about 4 million toril, c1own· 
from 193.9 million tona in 1991, 

After the federal Clean Air Act was 1mericl
ed in 1990, aome Industry officials predicte4 a 
boom for producers of low-sulphur Weatern 
coal. · 

But both Mockler and Loomla lll'N that 
those predictions probably were overly op
timistic. 

Of Mines And Men 
Amax Coal's western unft1 
become separate entity 

Amax Coal Company'• western operation& 
became a separate entity January 111. 

Amax Coal West Inc. Includes ~ Belle 
Ayr and Eagle Butte mines at Gillette, 11 
well as the Wyomlni Mining Operattona of
fice in that city and the Western Regional Of• 
lice ln Lakewood, Colorado. 

The change gives Amax more legal ner
ibility and oreanizational benefits, par
ticularly in marketing. 

94% P.05 
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1oe oC tntOJttcant:s. 
~ lded guJlty to the 
r ths probatlcm. He 
~ Ions and complete 
~ dered to complete 
11 

s, ~Vlcted by a stx
o oflntoxtcants, and 
S) pay $609 tn fin.an-
~ lOU.t3of oommuni

KarlJn ~rs. and 
Noma proee-

~ouncu IUt:U-luc,,. ... , .. ~ 
aought ~~ r~ otf
atreet pttridug and garages or 
carporta. IJrnbaugh auggeskd 
the dew:lopei:s re'IIM Dra1n.age 
I>tst:nct 5. lnact1ft alnoe the 
1940.s. to fadlltate atonn drain
age from the development. 

De'VeJopen will work With city 
~on theauggestedrm
aJona. and will probably meet 
With the city council before the 
January meeting to work out 
deta1ls for a final plat. 

Following up on a water-fee 
question from October, COWldJ 
members met wHh representa
th/1:s of the Idaho Division of 
Emrtromnental Qualtty for an 
explanation of a dr1nk1ng water 
8.9Se8SmCllt fee the city has 
been refusing to pay the state. 
, The fee funds the DEQ's 

,,,drtnkln,gwater assistance pmg
nu:n, wjUch provides techincal 
assisbince to small cmes like 
Fruitland in meeting federal 
Sale Drinking Water Act stan
dards. The atale legislature 
tacked the fee on lo dty water 
bJlJ.s to fUl out DEQ's budget. 

A ~tatrve Crom the 
Association of Idaho cmes 
addressed the council. saying 
· the aaSOdatlon opposes the f.ec 
because tt lets legislators out of 
the n:sponslblltty oC aveneeing 
the DEQ program. 

1'he cities are negotiating 
with the DEQ for a lighter fee -
FluSUand pays $4 a year per 
water hookt,ap, or $3,664 from 
the water operatmg budget. 1be 
a980Clatlon ~xre-e,,taUve aald 
he oeed!!d F'n.dtland to pay that 
8.!l8eSSIDent under protest. but 
to pay It so be has ncgotattng 
room. statewide. as many u 60 
dHea had refused to pay the fee. 

1be DEQ gtVl!tl cltJca a buffer 
from federal regulators and la a 
moce flexSble agency to work 
With, the ~Pl ese.ntatM saJd. 

Council members grudglng!y 
agreed to pay the fee. saytng 
they support the AIC's efforts. 
The city ls two months behind 1n 
""'.-.•----t-, 

;;; she could support her child 
and 'herself. -- -

Currently. she ls aatranded 
and needs help getting back to 
her fam1ly. She needs pa, food 
and enough money to get her 
back to OhJo. She 1.9 pulling a 
small camp trailer bebtnd her 
car to llve ln as they travel. 

Wlth money donat:sons to the 
Help Them to Hope program. 
this woman and others llke her 
w1ll tteelYe the help Ibey need. 

COlTUllUnlly wnu .u.: _,,"" • ., 
donate ... lo. tl:ii._ ~Oanlhroptc 
ctiort that helps 110 many needy 
ln the area each ~-

Money donations may be 
taken to the Ontario First. Inter
state Bank and the Argu• 
Observer. Donations of toys. 
foio<l and clothing may be left at 
the Argus c:>beerftr'. Ontano 
and Nysaa nr.t lnteratate 
Bank. Payette'• Independent 
Enterprtae.. KSRVRacbo, Poole& 

~~ wioo1n We18et'. Mal
betu' &terpme. · wetscr Ploa
eer Elementary School, Welae'r 
?GA Super Center. Payette 
County ~ New hort
zana Reality In New Plymouth, 
Fruitland"• Front f\Jreh and 
Wal-mart. 

Alao, ~ are needed to 
help deliver the donatforul Dec. 
21. To reg19tt:r. contact Gene at 
889-5387. 

Mining-------------
From Page 1A 
timber or m!ntng. 

"7h1a v,,ould mean the Grassy 
Butte gold mhle would be shut 
down. That's 250 high-paying 
Jobs and for no particular 
rm.son.· 

Smith said he was not wtlllng 
to discuss negotiaUons which 
would mean amending the bill, 
but he did say 0regon•s 9trlct 
lnis .should play a part. . 

'We have zero tolerance (In 
<>n:gon).· he said. -We"re not 
destroying the land at all. The 

OWRC--
From Page 1A 

land has to be restored. 'Ihere 
can be no 8C8J'S and ~ are 
very stringent standards to 
work With. If a jack rabbit gets a 
black eye, you llbu.t the mine 
down: 

Rep. Larry LaRocco. D
Idaho, played an lnstrummtal 
part In passing the House ft'f'-
91.on of the bdl. LaRocoo could 
not be reached far oommcnt. 

In a Senate w:nk>n of the bill, 
S 775.- ·which' pused · In the 
spring,· mining companies 
would have to pay a 2 pet"cent 
royalty on the net return. 
Acoordlng to Donnelly. that 
mean.a the money would be 
based on the actual value of'the 
minerals In the ground u they 
are extracted. not the ftnJsbed 
gold bar, or a •mtne--mouth 
royalty.• 

Sen. Larry Craig, R-Idaho, 
wae a sponsor of the bill. which 
also bas the aupport of the min
ing lndustly. 

With the two hll1s betng 90 
dlffen:nt. memben, of~
wdl go Into a Joint committee Co 
amend the bll1s into one wbm 
the Leg!slature reooovene• tn 
late January. 

·AnybodywhomakeaadoUar 
In . .America ·paya ta.es on it.• 
Smtth- sa!ct ·1t woul<I°seem ·10 
me t.o encourage peop)e to DJ.liR 
.lnWstments so they couJd pay 
money to the federal gonm
ment SO WC could make m,re 
Jobs. It seems to me we're doing · 
the~ (with the House bill), 

•1 heard the CIJntcn Adm:1-
mstratton say "People ftnt. .. he 
said. "Now It 9CClll8 he'a putting 
the people last.• 

though sometimes we can't stop 
them, we can help m!tlgate their 
Impact by elimJnat.tng some of 
the bad parts.· he said. ----------------------, 

Membership 111 the oWRc 1s Two young children die in blaze 
spJJt Into nine regions. with 
directors elected from each reg- PRAIRIE CnY. ~- (AP)-'IwoyoungchJldcen bawd.led JD 
Ion. Malheur County~ rq>R- aOreatthefrmobdehomelnthJssmallEastemOttgantawn. 
sen.led by two dJrectors, John 'The ~cttms of the Monday night blaze were ldcnttfled • 
Ross of the Owyhee lnlgation Anthony 'llmmona, 4. and Rebecca Tumnons. 18 mcotha. 
Dlslr1ct and Roa Jacobs of the 11idr ~. Mehrtn Dean Ttmmons and MlatyTlmmonl!I. 
Vale Oregon ln1gatlon Distrtct. had Jeft the chJldren tn the care oC a babysitter, Laura Clark. 

·rd encourage anybocfy wtth aooordfng ta Grant County Otsll1ct Attorney Ed Holpuch. 
an issue for the (OWRC) to talk Clark eacaped the flames and sought help from nelghbot'a, 
to any of the.thne of us, or wbowereunabletogetma1detbehometoreecuetbech11chen-
attend a meeting.· Castleberry The cause ol the ftn: remained under lnvestfgatacm. 
said. ·0neofmygoalsfortheJob _ 
1.stt to~~t:1ngalnmoreloca- , I I I I! UL-----1JM1J1•11t· 

008 .......... .._,out the state, 90 

that lhev'~ ~ acce.s1ble.• .g,-f'N" lltat- ~c;0 / 
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Atlas Corporation's Grassy Mountain mine In Malheur County, Oregon Is the nr1t of about half a dozen proapectl In that 1tate that are 
about ready to be turned into mines. Because or this timetable, Alias i1 leacline the stru11le or the state's new mlnina industry to create 
reasonable regulations ror the Industry, Early proposals have put forth rules that would make mlnin1 alm011t lmpoulble ln the state. 

Oregon DEQ delays rules setting, okays oblactlve study 
By Gary DIiiard 
&lalf Reporter 

To the relief of the state's mining Industry, 
the Oregon Environmental Quality Commls
aion agreed December 13th not to enact rules 
ao slrinaent that they would effectively ban 
mining from the 1tate before havinl an in
dependent expert look them over. 

The industry had been concerned that the 
EQC, which sets policy for the state Depart• 
ment of Environmental Quality, wu going to 
approve Ill draft pollcle1, which were far 
more stringent than anything else in the na
tion. 

Those policies were 10 1tr1ct and intrac
table that mining companies have been tell
in1 Oregon elected ottlclala and bureaucrats 
that they would eliminate the potential for 
hundreds of millions of dollars of investment 
in the st.ate, particularly in the depreSBed 
east. 

At the same time, the industry has said, the 
policies wouldn't go further to protect the en
vironment than more reasonable rules in 
force In other states. 

Al the Friday the 13th hearing, each "side" 
got about 1s•minutes for a preaentatlon on the 
policies. Speaking for the envlronmentallsta 
wa■ Larry Tuttle of the Wilderness Society. 

Ivan Urnovltz, mana1er of 1overnmental 
relations ror the Northwest Mining Associa
tion, led the presentation for the lnduatry, 
with Mike Filion of Teck Corporation and 
John Parka of Atlas Corporation filling in 
technical and financial det.all1. 

Tbe indW1try made the 1tronier presenta
tion, Urnovltz ■aid, emphaaizing the 

technical issuea. The EQC had to back off 
from immediately adoptin2 the policies, he 
added, beca119e "enough questions and valid 
concerns had been made." 

The matter now will so to a disinterested 
third party, but the Commission has not 
determined who that wlll be. It will have to be 
someone out.side the mining lndwitry without 
ties to the environmental movement, 
perhapt someone in academia. 

While no one left the hearine knowing who 
would be reviewing the proposals, "We did 
get some feel £or the kind or questions that 
will be a1ked," Urnovltz aaid. 

Amons the items to be revltwed are 
closure standards, methods and measures, 
lncludlns waste claumcatlon testin£, and 
the question of whether all of the required 
liner• and caps on waate are necessary. 

The industry que■tloned whether the pro
gram, which required triple-llner■, detox
ification of heaps and capping, was "overly 
redundant," Urnovitz said. 

While there was no specific timetable for 
completing the review, the EQC Indicated It 
1hould be done a1 soon as possible. It may be 
poHlble to select a contractor, decide on the 
scope of work and set the report back by 
March lat. 

This delay doesn't benefit the mining in• 
dustry, since there are no old re1ulatlon1 to 
fall back on. What it means ls that companies 
like Alias, which are ready to move ahead 
with permlttlni, will have to wait a little 
while longer. 

"Even though there's 1oin1 to be a 
po1tponement of final approval," Urnovltz 
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said, "lt doesn't benefit the lnduatry because 
any applications can't be proceued until it's 
final." 

Filion, who represented Teck al the hear
ing, got one other point acrou to the commia
aioners as well. He ■aid that Teck had been 
ready to pwnp '80 million Into a project In 
Oregon, but decided that Wider the propoeed 
mlnln1 rules, it would be a poor investment. 

"It feels like a stay of execullon, ·• Umovltz 
1aid, "but at least they will be takina a Iona, 
hard loo!( at lt from • party that hu no vested 
interest. We're confident that our ar1ument 
la strong enough that it will be aupported by 
the third-party reviewer. 11 

Minine obviously lan't going to get a total 
reprieve. Even If the policies are modified 
considerably, Oregon still Is likely to have 
"the most stringent requirements in the 
country," he aald. 

The EQC made it clear lt expects the rules 
to provide for zero-percent release of fluids, 
both during mining and after. "They expect 
full containment, 11 Umovlti said. 

But rules that were going to be impoaaible 
to live with ahould end up being more flexible 
while dolnl the job, "Hopefully we'll end up 
getting the kind of relief we need," he 11ld. 

Draft policies • surprise 
The final dran pollclea adopted November 

7th by the 1tate'1 EQC had surprised and 
shocked the minin1 lnduatry, which had been 
expectlnl strong re,ulatlona, but none such 
aa th01e, which effectively would mean the 
elimination of the nascent minJng lnd11Stry 
from the state. 
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DEQ delay•.,. 

The aevcrity or the proposed policies pro
mpted the NWMA lo luue • preu release 
1tatina: "Oregon policies to halt 1old 
mining." 

The company at the vanguard of the 
scramble to modify the Oregon rules has 
been Atlas Corporation, which wants to bring 
on line Ill. Gra111y Mountain mine in east
central Oreaon, an '80 mllllon project that 
would produce about 100,000 ounces of gold 
and an equal amount or sliver each year. 

Since it ia the first of almost half of dozen 
companle1 with gold project• In Oregon to be 
ready for permittlna, it has been leading the 
flght. Parka, Atlaa' 1enior environmental 
coordinator at Grassy Mountain, also chairs 
the Oreaon Mining Council. 

Atlas, the Mining Council and lta parent, 
the Northwest Mlnilli Association, were ln 
continual communicatlon with Oregon 
re&Ulatory aaencies, the governor's office 
and legtslatora prior to the December 13th 
he.ulna in an effort "to make them unders
tand what'a going on there," Umovltz said. 

The mining industry had 1uggested that the 
EQC not adopt ~ull rules aovernina mlnlng, 
but just start Wlth rules for application and 
permitting, to meet their deadline for setting 
down rules by the first of the year and to 
allow mining companies to 1tart their work 
Urnovitz said. The CommJssion chose ~ 
delay all ol lls rule-selling. 

Then, the lndustry suggested, the EQC 
ahould create an impartial council to review 
data from various sources and report back 
within 60 days on what the state should do, he 
added. 

The data supplied to the EQC - especially 
those from the mining Industry - need to be 
studied, Umovltz said, because t}le Commi1-
1lon "ha& not seriously conaldered all our In· 
put." 

The stringent policies adopted by the EQC 
took the industry 110mewhaL by aurprlse. The 

CONTINENTAL LIME INC. 
Suppliers of superior grade high calcium 

llme prOducts to the mining industry 
trom the following locations: 

•

ClteioetMDOllll&ln Planl-0.1111, Ulah 

Indian em,~"'""'. T--. Monw,a 

Pl~ Pw P1an1 • W."do.or, N .. ad& 

T- P\al1t, r--. Walling1an 

670 East 3900 South/Suite #205 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84107 

Phone: (601) 2.62,3942 
Fax: (801) 264-8039 

fint draft of the pollciea, put forth about a 
year a10, waa like the one adopted, uld 
Robin Lee, Investor relatione repreaentatlve 
for Atlas In Denver. 

The company and the Oregon Miin, Coun
cil went to con1lderable expense to provide 
technical advisen to talk with commls
slonen one on one and that produced a se
cond aet of policies which was "more 
reasonable and more livable," 1he said. 

But when the CommlHion adopted the 
third and final aet In early November, lt went 
back to the "extreme 1ide" as originally 
presented. 

What the EQC conaidered December 13th, 
Urnovlu uid, was "a very unworkable set of 
re&Ulations." 

The mining induatey had hoped the EQC 
would appoint a panel of knowledgeable peo
ple to hammer out rules that are 
workable - yet will 1tlll protect the environ
ment. 

Urnovitz suggested that panel might con
aist of people in reewatory agencies who 
have dealt with mining and other per10ns 
with 1eotechnlcal experience to "help round 
out the picture." 

In the week before the DEQ meeting, 
Parks and other industry representaUvea 
were preparing a "while paper'' for the agen
cy. "We want to make sure we glve the atate 
people good, solid Information to make their 

decislonl on," \Jmovltl eald. 
SI.nee there bu not been much mlnln, lft 

the atate, the agency doean't hive much 
background tnformatlon, be added. 

The aeneral political mood in Oreson 
Bftm■ to favor aenalble rules for the mlnlna 
lndustry. In the NWMA releate, Parka 11ld, 
"I am very dllappolnted that the EQC ha• 
seemingly ipored all OW' concerm, 11peclal
ly since both Governor (Barbara) Roberti 
and the Lelf&lature are on record u not wan
ting re1ulatlons 10 burdent0me that the min
ing industry would be dtl~en out fl t.111 
Jtate." 

By luulng policies far more ,trict than 
federal rules, Umoviti aald, the EQC "caved 
in to demands of environmental extrem!.atl 
that have been callln1 for a ban on aold mln• 
in& in Oregon." 

Get out or lltlaate 
Dave Barrows, lfcJalatlve counael for the 

Oregon Minilll Council, l&Jd the policies 11· 
nore both the letter and the lntenl of HB 2244, 
which wu paued by the Ore&on LeglllatUrt 
in the last session. 

"I can't see that they are leavtna rnlnln& 
companie■, who have been dealJ.ng In 1ood 
faith throughout this entire proceu, much 
choice but to either 1et out of the state or 
litigate," he tald. 

Urnovltz told PA y DIRT that the pl'Ol)Oled 

MINE EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE 

I HAUL TRUCKS I 
1982 Wabco 170D 

With·: 1600 HP Cummins, GTA 22 Alternator 
776 G.E. Wheel Motors, Hydraulic Brakes 

I LqCOMOTIVE & RAILROAD EQUIPMENT I 
NW-2, GP-7, GP-9, GP-30 - Jackson Ballast Spreader 

Jackson Tamper - Rail Cranes - Dump Cars 
Flat Cars 

Blast Hole Drills 
Bucyrus-Erie 45R & 60R 
Joy MustangTrack Drills 

For II complete liM 
and ule~ Information, 
plca1,e call or write •. 

Excavators 

(2) Linkbelt 7400 

lllllO I'/. ('\:111011 ,\w, 
l'hNllil-, A1. ll~ll0-1·301~ 

(602) 2.'-'•IIJ7'1 
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DEQ clalqy1 •• , 
Oregon policies conallt of a number of rules, 
each of which may be In effect at a particular 
,1te, but when taken together make mining 
almoat lmpos,lble. 

The pollc:les, for example, place a. total ban 
on mining-related conatnactlon ln a "jwiadic• 
tional wetlands" area, within a 100-year 
fioodplaln or within 200 reel or Jive water. 

Even in the ea1tern part or the state auch 
niles would be challenging, Umovll.z said, 
but in the weatem part of the state, with Its 
heavy rainfall, lt would be hard to find a site 
where construction la poaalble. 

"Literally taken," he aald, "you mlaht not 
be able to build a road acrou a ■tream." 

Making tough rules onerous 
Makin& the dirncult rulea even more 

onerous, he added, II that there ii no provi
alon for waivers based on site-specific condi
llona. 

The policies also require "triple liners on 
everything," Urnovll.z aald. Such linee would 
be required on h~p-leach pads, pond& and 
emer1ency overnow facUIUes, he said, ad
ding that t.ailin&• ponds would have to be net
ted. 

The bottom llner would have to be 3& lnchet 
of clay, which ia a standard requirement for 
toxic w11te, not mlne talllnga. 

Under the P!)llcies. when a mine waa clos
ed. tailings would have to be handled u 
hazardous waste. A composite liner would 
need to be placed on top of the tailings and 
the entire area capped. 

. But there are other, more practical wa)ls or 
laolating these depoalts after mining is com• 
pleted which will do an equally good job or 
preventin& discharge. 

What's auagested in the Oregon policies 
disregard& numerous studies, u.-novltz aald, 
including one by the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency that aay mine waste 
should not be treated a1 hazardous waste. 
What is being suggested by the Oregon EQC 
"are just the wrong methods, .. he aald. 

The state should be using the EPA test 
devised apecifically for mine waste, he add· 
ed. 

. The policies also specify one way of detoxi• 
fyini the cyanide dumps. which calls tor 
re(ycllng or reuse. Thia method, however. 
limits options for reclamation and does not 
allow a company lo use the technoloey be.91 
suited for the particular site. 

In other states, such as Nevada, regula
tions are designed for a bottom 
line - prolectint the groundwater - ·but 
allow the company flexibility la dealgning 
protection and reclamation methods that 
take into account the type or waste, slte
speclfic considerations and operating 
characteriatica. 

The onus In on the company to devise a 
me\hod acceptab\e to lh~ &tale regulators. 
The Oregon method, which one environmen, 

tal expert called the "Betty Crocker 
cookbook approach," doesn't require 
reeulatory officials, because everything ia In 
black and white, a situation that doean't exiat 
in the real world. 

Very difficult to Impossible 
Taken together, these policy suggestions 

and others make mining far leas likely to 
become an Oregon industry. "You start plac
ing item after item after item on the in
dustry," Urnovill said, and It makes mining 
"aomewhere between extremely dtrtlcult and 
lmpo11ible." 

Several companies have glven state 
regulators example■ of how much more it 
would coat to operate under the proposed 
policies than under rules in effect ln other 
states, auch as Nevada. 

Lee at Atlas aaid her company believes the 
rules could bring about an Increase in coat or 
up to 30 percent. 

Another industry expert estimated the 
policies would increase capital cost by 20 per• 
cent (over the cost of meeting rules in 
neighboring Nevada) and would increase 
operating costs by 10 percent. "It ia an 
economic burden on the company with no 
benefit to the environment," he said, 

Developing a Jarge-scale sold mine - like 
Atlat' Grassy Mountain would be - already 
ts an expensive proposition, costing as much 
as HOO million before any metal Is taken out 
of the ground. 

Adding 20 percent or 30 percent to the 
capital cost is likely to make some mine• 
uneconomic or unfinanclable. Even for those 
that may choose to develop a mine under 
those conditions, Urnovltz said. "it wlll be a 
tou&h nut to crack." 

The addition of 10 percent to operating 
coat,, ln today'• sold market, would narrow 
the marglrui at most existing mines in the 
country to the point of making them money 
losers. 

Many sold companies already have 
reported losses rcrr tbe third quarter. and 
even for the first nine months. While larger 
companies are stlll reporting profit&, though 
considerably smaller than those a year ago, 
many of them are worried about what will 
happen early next year when they no longer 
have forward salea contracts that keep their 
salea price far above the spot market. 

Be a boon for eastern Oregon 
A viable mining industry could be very 

good for Oregon, especially the eastern part 
of the 1tate where most of the actlvlty is tak· 
Ing place. 

Some geologists apparenlly believe that 
eaatern Oregon is an excellent area ror ex• 
ploration and may have a number of large 
deposits. making It another - though likely 
smaller - version ot Nevada. 

Each &old-mining project would have a 
substantial effect on Oregon's economy. For 
Alias' Grassy Mountain. for t'll:tmple. the 
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company will spend about '80 million for 
capital costs initially and about 1128 million 
over the life of the project, Lee ■aid. 

Of the Initial $80 million, about SIIO million 
to S80 million would be spent locally for con
struction and purchaaea. 

The mine would employ 230 worken al 
peak and 150 worlcen on aver11e. nae 
average payroll would be '5 mUllon a year. 

Graasy Mountain would pay '6 million to S8 
million In state income taxea over the life of 
the operation and another 18 million to $12 
million for property taxe&. 

For its vartoua needs, the mine would 
make '25 million to S30 million In local pur• 
chases durlnS Ila lire. 

BecaWle the eaatem Oreeon economy ii 
depressed, theae figures would mean quite a 
bit to the local population. ''We have strong, 
1tron11 local support," Lee said. 

The average agricultural wage In the area 
is now less than 115,000 a year, while the 
average salary at the mine would be about 
S27,000 a year. 

The mine would be located In Malheur 
County, but the benefits would be spread to 
other counties II well. Lee Hid the project 
has received support from three counties and 
from local official■. "Moel or the resistance 
la coming from the Weat Coaat." 

Other money also II belne 1pent by minin1 
companies who are doin1 exploration work in 
Oregon. The Oregon Mining Council haa 
about 96 members and more than 30 are 
operating companies. Most of thou are at the 
point or exploration. 

"There's a lot or money beln1 put In the 
ground there," Urnovttz said. 

But a number of companies have been 
writing letters, to the sovernor and to 
leslslatora, talkin1 economics. "People are 
becoming extremely concerned. to aay the 
least," Umovitz said. 

Exploration in Oregon may account for 
millions of dollars ot Income for the state 
each year, and that flow may be drying up. 

Reasoned one company olflclal, If the 
state's policies make It untenable to mine In 
the future, "Why should we be there explor
ing in the first place'!" 

Several companies have expressed thl1 
feelin11, Urnovitz said. While precioua metals 
companies collectively put tens - perhaps 
hundreds - of millions o! dollars a year Into 
exploration, there's never enough to look 
everywhere. and lt'a likely that many will 
stop exploration efforts in Oregon. 

"If these thinga go down.•· said one, "we're 
probably not even 1olng to bother with 
Oregon." 

Atlas Is breaking the path 
Atlas Corporation will be the induatry'a 

bellwether in Ore1on. The company is hoping 
1tate policies won't preclude the develop
ment at Grassy Mountain or delay the pro
ject unduely. 

1 Continued on Page 13Al 
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.· DEO delays ••• 
(Continued trom Page 12A l 

Tht company hopes to have all It.I permits 
by early 1993, Lee aald. Prod11ct10n should be 
■tarted ln 1994. 

At present, all the company'• gold produc
tion, which totalled about 81,000 ounces ln its 
fl1cal 1991 (whlch ended June 30th> came 
from the Gold Bar mine near Eureka, 
Nevada. Reserves 'there will be exhausted 
•fier the middle or the d~ade. 

Grassy Mountain production, planned tor 
100,000 ounces oC gold and an equal amount of 
sUver each year, wlll take the place ol the 
Gold Bar mine and is thWI critical to the com
pany. 

Lee deacribes the site location as perfect 
tor a mining operation. It'• in eastern 
Oregon'& arid, high desert, which offers a 
limited number of recreational oppor• 
tun1tles. 

"It's low visibility, low traftlc, low visita
tion," &he said. 

When the mlne's mtllion ounces of aotd 
reaerve& and 2.5 million ounces of silver are 
exhausted, reclamation will leave the area in 
better shape than it's in now. "When we're 
done and the area's reseeded,·• ahe said, ''the 
area will have more vegetation, and more 
productive vegetation.•· 

Will facts beat emotionalism 7 
In Oregon, ll& in the rest o( the country, the 

struggle will continue between the need to 
create wealth and a strong lobby that is not 
interested In economics. 

The environmentali$ls who are trying to 
prevent mining from entering Oregon are 
"very well entrenched, ver)' well runded," 

Urrwvitz aaid. The Oregon Mining Council, 
on the other band, Is a relatively new 
organiiation, which la still under the um• 
brella of the Northwest Mining Association. 
The Council held its firat meeting In April 
11190. 

Nevertheless, Urnovlt% believes the in• 
duatry will be able to win this particular 
atruggle, by tlghtlne emotionalism with 
facts. 

"We thlnk we . .can come up with regulations 
that mining can-ll~e wlth, •· he said, "and still 
meet Oregon's 1tringent requirements." 

But th1s battle - and others that are 
developing on every front - won't be easily 
won. And the work can't be done by the 
assoclatlona alone, Urnoviti said. "We have. 
to 1et our membera involved and get them 
out front on some of thue Issues." 

Of Mines And Men 
State senator says Nevada 
can't stop waste storage 

Golllj against the political grain In 
Nevada, State Senator Bill O'Donnell aays 
the state does not have the political clout ta 
block the Yucca Mountain project in Con
ares1 and that 70 percent ot Nevadans know 
that. 

ln a Las Vegas speech to the Alsocjated 
General Ctlntractora, the Laa Vegas 
Republican said he hopes what he called the 
"emotional demagoguery" can stop. O'Don
nell said Nevada stands to lose needed jobs, 
including potential future projects at the 
Nevada Test Site, by continuing to fiChl the 
dump. 

We examine mineral properties of many kinds 
and evaluate them for possible purchase. We 
would be happy to consider yours. 

PHELPS DODGE MINING COMPANY 
(Division of PHELPS DODOE CORPORATION) 

Western Exploration Office 
P.O. Box 50427 

1810 West Grant Road, Suite 103 
Tucson, Arizona 85703 

(602) 792-4981 

Reno Exploration Office 
810 Greg Street 

Sparks, Ne~ada 69431 
(702) 358-0844 

• Denver Exploration Office 
Union Plaza Suite 300 
200 Union Boulevard 

Lakewood, Colorado 80228 
(303) 989-8675 

Spokane Exploration Office 
Suite ,3, 10807 Montgomery 
Spokane, Washington 99206 

(509) 928-0104 

DIESEL SERVICES, INC. 
914 South Avenue 
Grand J1,1nctlon, Colorado 81501 

(303) 243-6344 
1 - G-0 single boom jumbo 

PR55 drill w/Getman 
carrier 

1 Blade-Mor grader-707 
l 825 Bobcat skid steer 
1 J-0 skid steer 
1 911 Eimco LHD 
3 912 Eimco 912 LHD 
2 ST2B Wagner LHD 
l HST-lA Wagner LHO 
l Efmac S42-5 LHO 
l 980Tl3 Eimco truck 
6 980Tl0 Eimco truck 
l Elmac O104A truck 
5 A.C. 9-man carrier 
4 Boss buggies 
l Willys Jeep w/Perkins 

eng. & purifier 
1 Lorraine 48H hyd. 

excavator 
4 Battery trammers 
1 lot elect. & port. compressors 
l lot vent fans 
l lot mine pumps 
l - 6" pump w/White diesel 

eng. 
3 - Core drills 
l lot Rod & casing 
l lot Jackleg drllls 
l lot Sinker drills 
1 lot Stoper drills 
l lot Generator sets 
4 - 12B Eimco muckers 
l lot Misc. muck cars 
1 lot Air & elect. slushers 
2 - Portable welders 
6 - Shop welders 
3 - Shop compressors 
1 lot Oywidag expansion & 

split-set bolts 

Other miscellaneous mining 
equipment & supplies too 
numerous to mention. 

Managers: Bill Rash & Sona 
Wa have exceptional expertise gained 
from 25 . years Qj, operation and 
maintenance in undergro1.1ncl and open. 
pit minir,g to rtelp you choose and locate 
the proper eQulpmenr nffded if w• 
don'I ha'I& 1\ 1n !>tDCII.' 
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